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Wounded in Battle.Stoek-taking Clearing Sale made bit -way to the "inner waiting 
room at the eUti<»n, euGl *-t»e treib 
which wee shout a half an hour 1*V“. 
drew in. Herman was carried on board, 
end m long m the train wm in sight 
there stood on the rtsr platform, 
waving farewell, a young man, for 
whose safety abroad and happy return 
• ill be earnestly prayed for by many
eojhoped lor by »U. A rapraKnUV.Wuth.rim of pro..-

Th„ »»><• “ ln.,t « ...m™ lb- Kc.n
...'..«■«««rnrtirM Boerd RuO-fT-t .ceoing tor

EBB-" EHfdb- - -
|W,« eboee tb" l,5ih ™.t Fend I» Berlin, ltd WsKrl-,.. Ib-re

Arrangement, he.., !.. r. med. prwet MIV!! .r.nr Judge Chin-

reepondeny f'T «b« >«•«» K»;*»-Sa)th Joto F«,wU. W» Rd». W A
dnpwr. Iron. h.? ..n.pp..r in <b-«  ̂J( j Willi.'m., J M SBmb-
colunin, from UW«oMme, »■ they ^ Ksrl Moeller. Ur Wnb». Ur C, H 
be l-rw.rded by bln. Bowlby, W K Tc. r-. C F N.=bwu„,

Karl Kranz, Jos Lmgeman, H L 
Janzrn, U M DeBui, A W Merner, 
il J Bowman. I>r L) J Minchin, T K 
ribbett, l) .Forsyth.

In moving that Judge Chisholm 
preside over the warei tug, Mr Vv A 
(ireene Jr, outlined *««= object for 
which the meeting been called
and the broad groundon which the 
R<-d Croie Si>ciety is formed, and 
characterized it at «.ne in which every 
Act, nationally and calling cooid unite 
ani further the cause of humanity by 
showing tangible sympathy.

Mr Karl Kranz was unanimously 
elected S-cretary of the Fund and Mr 
A W Merger, Tre»*urer.

His Honor in" taking the Chair 
britdy commented on the purpose 
work of tb«- Red Cross Society and 
lauded its noble work 
the scope of the Society is a wide ouev 
the care of the Mck and wounded in 
battle, including the sitk and wounded 
among the enemy, no distinction being 
made between friend and fc-e who 
Jiave hpen-Founded. He felt that the 

- caflae woaid %ppe»l .to _the geperosity, 
of the Twin City. . —.

Ik# meeting diecaaeed tbs formation ef 
and tbs beet

The Soldier’s Farewell.r= troubleHave you hadà
with Rubbers?

"À HANDSOMK PRESENTATION 

. TO ORGAN1 ZfcE. RAM PUS.f % And we start the sale with prices like these :
M.o .lll 0) 

low 
V 00
b*>
5 00

Elen's Frieze 17 Uteri at the same reduc
tion and a!»o B >y s and Youth’* Over, 
eos’s and lt-elero. 

lot) I’alrs of Men’s Heavy Winter
worth 3 00. now .. I :>u I

60 Pairs Men's Tweed Ham*, worth !
-jfr' i44-------  v to sow

—4 | ’ Meu'e Heavy VnderwCar.worth 1 26

A Royal Send Oft Zor
Herman Qulrmbach

A Red Cross Fund Tb. New Veer was inhered in bj ;h. 
members of Cemp Berlin, ‘ No. "it.
CasedianOrdci Woodmen of tb# World, 
by a jolly social gathering hald at the 
Brunswick on Tuesday evening. Prior to 
the banquet, a rousing meeting wse 
held m the liai!, attended by over 100 
members, when the tecently elected 
officers were icstalled by Urganieer 
Bampiio. Before leaving the Camp tire 
for the evening, the sturdy oaks of tbs 
Craft surrounded the popular worker,
Mr lUmplio, who was addressed by 
Sovereigns L>. For,yth, who spoke in 
glossing terms of the grand work 
accomplished by the organizer eince be 
has come to Berlin. To express their 
appreciation of bis work, the members 
of the Camp bad decided to present 
farm with some tangible recognition — 
which token wea bended to Mr Kamptia 
by Sovereigns J A Scellao and Thon 
ffîcey. Tae present was a large and 
well equipped portmanteau. Toe ear* 
pneed recipient thanked the members 
most hearti,y, after which the Dining» 
room of the Brunswick wee invaded 
and for a shoft time tha bam of eonver- 
sat ion was bqsfaed, while the substen* 
tials end delicacies prepared by Host 
Sam were being discussed.

Couocii Commander H:v RvonFirch 
presided; gnd at nra side were seated 
Sovere gns Bam plia ead Forejrth.

The toas: list,—a brief one—-was in
troduced by ooe to the Queen, proposed 

able manner by the Chairman and 
honored with the National Anthem.
In addition. Mayor Elen delivered a 
a noble, p$h j.ic address. Sovereignw 
Itaikipiin» name was ccopled with the 
toes' to Wooderaft; and be handled the 
inbjffct in a most able manner. He dealt 
giih the growth of the Craft since it 
-JW,fQnpded,4 5 ■ yeârTheîore the bstild- 
icg of tbe"T<mpF, the Council Comm» 
ander being King Hiram, He ^spoke 
fof the kind reception he had 

here, and expreeaed his regreU 
a. leaving Berlin. He leaves for Guelph

work.
The toast to the Past Sovereign 

Council Commaudep, Mr D Forsyth, 
ably 'acknowledged by that 

g-ntlemas. : Oar Clerk, by Sovereign 
F Heimao; The Charter Members, by 
Sovereigns Dr Hett and L Seibert, 
and the dosing toast, Oar Chairman 
and Sovereign Council Commander, 
was ably responded to by Rev B von 
Pirch. The gathering dispersed about 
midnight, by singing the Nat ideal 
Anthem.

The fainction was a thoroughly eo- 6 -
j )vab!e and successful oae and a credit 
to the Cainj) and thi Committee who 
had the entertainment in charge.

„ , are manufactured
If so, try a pair of U s. ‘v,, wh0 arc the 

by the Celebrated Canadian Rur '['hey have
Largest and Ollest manufacl er« wearingf re
built up a, envuble renutatio '“^.jth0ut doubt the 

ft liable gcods, and their Ç ibi"
best made Qi the continent toi ■ , arc selling I

» anywhere else. ■- j

THE CHEAP STORI

Overcoats cow $ too
7 60 TO JBK RAISED IN .

thktwIncijy.

4Wr FRKSKNIEU WITH $100 IN GOLD
Whatever Berlin undertakes to de, eh- 

ioee thoroughly, yet few of her uvzeaa 
were prepared U> see avch a megt. fi .eat 
epectecl# ae that occaeioeed eh/ the 
departure ol Herman Q lirm’teeh for Seoth 
Africa, <naTuesday..Toe display of loyally, 
and the intense eothaenwm maeifeeVod by 
ihoneaode of citiz-ne, wai eticft ae wo aid do 
credit to any large military centre and 
should dispel, once and for all, aaf mis
giving» aa to ‘the loyalty of thti goad old 
town, le it evidence of want of patriotism 
wfaen merchants lock their doers;—when 
business men and manufeeterere leave 
their desks and march in a procession to do 
hoobr to a young German Canadian, who 
offered to go to the front and give hie 
eetvicee and if need be, bis life, in defence

H
an executive1 C? Red Crues

..1L6i n M«n's h.V* Underwear now •ÿ>
■ .30

Kindly call and Inspect as we are con» 
you seethe goods you will buy, 
it in ndld for present use.EESON. vlrced If 

even If noW. »

M«ur, J E Bilf .r. W »
«V jirmbach a:comp*c;ei
Gaelph.<^

Oar lecrnit was several i’nchts too short 
in stature, bat being well bodt, in sound 
health and a telegraph operator 
readily accepted.

Here’s hoping Jfcat G inner Herman may 
rake thoee koi jea fere and all and give U 
to the Boers in tfte nek and come back with 
a V C.

Twlirerymsn famtahed the rigs in he 
procession free of charge, excepting of 
course the vehicles brought by jr.vstfc 
g o’.lemee.

Herman was presented with a neat po k<f 
Bible by a friend, just before eupp.og 
pboard the tram.

If Hshada needs mom m«a 
doubt dôxena could be1 obtained in the 
Twie City. Adi it’required was someone to 
break the ice.

Mr Geo Bslizsr cf the Bconofniiel staff 
wm largely instrumental in niskrg tbs

A. Weseloh & Go. (I 87
i oe•Jh, Market Grocer 

Phone 133.

You

Herman to

XIV. F. WEB h l 00Î fl 4i
Clothiers, Hatters, Shoes and Furnishers. 0 a

0 56 
>&)a*nplctc.

I our store for 
ggd provisions.

of the Enpire'e mtereeu’
Thoagh there were only three or font 

heure' time in which to arrange for a fa>a 
Wall;- there ' was a great rally at thes 
V MCA building^ about four o'clock. 
Mayor Elen pfesided and in s few words 
annouocrxi the object of the gathering ; via, 
tba^ of giving a public expression if 

'• bravery and

Store next to Post Office, Berlin.Here you will fir# tkltc 
always able i) « ri 

the freshest fruits,

) so
A SMART BUT wanted to learn the Clothing BeaineW, age It er 17. I I0arc

) 20
f 40
» 90Graduates of • 00

tbs fisset the market 70

lg sar hid for yeer Iredeia told
BfiTfllW^ber’e Baking Powder 
Tfs lx2»o >
,CV'"u^Tf”
S>0ei«afov.86<L .a 
mi I Circle Tea, 26o.
U green coffee, $1.
I Mailed coffee, 10 and 16c.
Mad* cf Tea, seek as Monsoon JANZBN S NEW BUXK.BKRLIN. ONT 

I are is demend aa teachers 10 other Busin*** 
I Colleges During the past 

■" I applications wnrvTeoeived at thia matitation 
I for teachers. All interested are invited to 

' I investigate Blndente may enter any time
■iaadki ins>nii>l»s le Individual.-----------------

W. B. GO W UNO, Principal.

REMOVAL 00
00appreciation cf a towns 

liyalty; and to leader him a.f*rewell and 
hearty Godspeed.He than cs.led no Hiv J $• 
Williamson, D I), who delivered an in 

Bcitain is

m,r .8791.00. .50SALE

Wooliard & Go.
30V : spiring, patriotic address, 

fighting for joetiee, tieth and rignteousi 
and the result :• inevitable—V.cu>ry.

90

m He eeid that a
50He w#a proud to boon* of thousende ti 

take part 10 eu-h a demonstration, and was 
doubly proud of hie young Uermsn fe,low 
citizen, who hsa shown by hia volunteered 
servisse, that “if he f.lla in battle,—aa I

/V'd- fO
7i
Ht* f ur

Walper block.

Start to redue* tlie stock rn 
the present store at once and 
will sell everything lor cash 
at greatly reduced .prices. We 
have a lot of Sample Tams 
and Toiles, for Skating. 
Hockey or Sleigh Driving", 
regular 75c and $100 for 50c. 
Hockey Gloves, undressed, 
regular $1.25 for 50c.

so
pr»> God he may not fall, ;t will be. with 
h s face to the i*tmsf-these seism a

brushed fro oh not a ft*L he learnedto the proper authorities oooe 
tbatVbe was anxious to go.

When the firw-eontirgsot was called for. 
two B-il.u "boys volantehrOd. Mr E F 
Clement'* son, Charlie, aol Hr C L

Meat GhLnirs,n # I
Relied inside, 1 
1 Ule no imiuti

words moisture» eyes in the audience
R#v Carl S Smith cnarasteilz.-d the 

Trsnsvasl war as tbs result of Bntaio's 
aeedieg a cry ef oppression,-^a cry of 
brothel hood, whuh .is leading a g eat 
diet anes to the goal ^f universal peaoe. He 
admired the courage of the young patriot, 
and trusted he would be spared to return 
to Berlin, to tîis moi her, sis 1st and brothers.

^he crowd then took to the 'conveyances 
id wsRirg to carry Herman and hie friends

>» committeean executive
ci*tift»ds of covering the greund thorc.ugr.Iy. 
Mr Wm Root suggested that a large number 
of lui#" be circulated and this will be done.

KEMEM M*R that it win pay 
ad a school with an established reputation»

? i[ie old reliable ki 
! J <“Alcxindcrwork" mak

Pear son’s eon, Gay. They w*re eome- 
wW y cun g 
offered than con

An appeal will be made to every peraon m
. l^TainrG'ity.

Th# following .ggeceUve Committee was 
appointed with power tied* to Its number: 
Judge Chisholm. (Cba’rmeeft Rev R von 
Pircn, V A Greens jr, Karl.ftrsnz. D For- 
svth, C F N-.sheas ucd G M IbrBae for Ber- 
Bn, and Dr J H Webb (Chairman), F 

, °"re' Haight. Gee Wegenari, Simon Brickar,
Herman comee of good stock. Hie Waterloo. *

late farther waa a :iou-hearted m»n. The rceelirg then adjourned to allow the 
who was respected lor hit* mealy. L--ofIi:ril,le< Uj meet They decide* <e bald 
qiialities wherever . known. His lhc;r Sm regufar myetmg this eveaicg at 
mother ie equally «‘ont hearted and lhe ^Dtaitâl-«fic«, and in the latorval 10 
has seen one eon ea i«* for seven year-' preLMe heie_ 
service as a misdonary in China', and An gggggtto,ephvan

aendâ another to wn frtint in „,r? t;. . ,n something towards
this wor-hy fund. The aaaistan^ M tbe 
‘wiles vf Berlin and Waterloo will be asked.

few days in the in create ol thethere were mora

BTHATfORO,
employs a staff of nine male 
put# up a line ef work that is t 
any similar iastitut
Get our- catalogua before deciding to go 
elsewhere If poesibe, vi-i our *cbo<4 a. d 

will soon be e*d* lered that this ia th«- 
ahould att*nd. This Colley** 

ted that h is strictly 
pay you to attend a larfc--.

, thoroughly established n-d A

ONT.» SaisageS Herman snll not be ths only Biri n boy 
at the front, aa N >rval B owm ^-i.Br*i>'f »rd, 
son cf Amass Bowman^ a former Cas oms 

to S nth Afr.v» aa a

ft !» 5 tehci.em and 
lied rn tenio«,*I phiaiftde by the Eng [)*>• °(

- ' $4 P each
$60 each

» Underwear Cfficer„b«r<, is going 
member of the Duffer in R flee- Well doneR I to the depot. v

The fail waster 59 h Batulion Band, 
oadar Band Matter Korder, headed the 

Then came over a score of

look ithe prices: K:l
ha. cKarir'l.nipi 
(irst class It will 
« ell ♦ qainped, 
influential •« bool

4° fît

Tlvdt-Q a saving here

KNIVES |
richer and ski»|i iir' 

and alteading- makes I it:
itels at-fropo yd piftes.r

at reduced prices-s
y suc g ai«n, hachog a sleigh jn which 
#eat#d ’ Hsrmie”, Msycr Elen and several 

Tne conveyance was

chriccs.

: Winter term «wn* Jan- *nd.
W S EI.L1CITT, 1-riD-iml 

Students from Linwowi, Hwdell'erfc;, 
Berlin, Elmira Ac. am now in *tt*o<lnLC-v

prom neol citizsne. 
g âly decorated1 with flsgs, and a e#t of 
• tacked arms at the aide. Tben followed 

el the Townidgers’ 
ce and

«rill be made andis, linker’s, 
and 20c a {

IfflflMHDSOMXDIlXUffllSQlMMUfUfll ' tUfUfU^ eabs eDetaining-the AMsri 
aid e-^ee of Isadiag citizens. Tbs band 
plaved such number* as "Toa M»|>li Le»f, 
‘".Soldiers vi Tne V ieep and M.liUry 
Marches. At, the corner of King, and 
ijueen an immense tbrorg hxd gatnered and 
aa the A^unteer passed by, cheer af er oheer 
rent tne air; heu. canes and handkerchiefs 
were thrown aloft, and dez-ns of fneuds 
rushed up to give him farewell «ni wish

South Africa with her biwing.

J (U ^)0H|0aH&f<>r an
1 DI ■^vnv so far as it
2 III r goes, but we . do not g
5 (U " regird it as alone suf- ti
2 |B fieient. Practice and B
2 B experience are m ces-, »U
* fil gary in order to ensure skill, and wa arc glad to eav 
At (B that they are all posses-ed by one who has charge of w!5i our eye-testing department. Have you tried him . g

ftup. Book Knowledge Township Eleetions.CR4SSCI ^AWS LOCAL HAPPENINGS
~ GOING TO VANCOCVIR 

Mr O S Clerke, «gent cf the Bask 
of Hamil

VIncouver B. C.MrT A Bell, formerly 

accountant here end for edttxe time 
Maniger of the B. of H. «V Georgetown 
will tucceed Mr Clark at tierlin. The 
Vancouver branch of the Bank of 
H «mil .on is sreond only to the Bank’s 
Toronto branch and therefore the 
change is a big promotion for Mr 
Clarke. There is no question bat 
ttrt-his 9cctxs»«dartng the six year»' 
mar element of the Berlin"' branch 
was largely irstrnmental* in seenr- 
ng' for him the better position. 
The news of his going will he 
b- ard on nil tides with regret.Np doubt 
Mr Clarke w*ll regret leaving Berlin 
where be has been generally popular 
and very snccesfol as a banker He de
serves his good 'nek and the best wishes 
of customers and Fiends will follow 
him to the west. Mr Clarke wiU leave 
Saturday for Var.c. uvw.

Buffalo
prices

Si ’atharines n lhe 'Leader” an 
B saws in à hhs. Inquire o 
ar save money

M The County Board of Audit ftvl 
pie* t on Saturday.

The regular meeting of the Lvcenm 
League will be held ibis evening.

The Berlin he key dab will probably 
pUy the Guelph Nationale in J-uelph on 
Saturday.

• Waterloo township.
The following ie the reealt cf- the muni

cipal elections for Waterloo Township. The 
first fent councillor* are elected s **

*. k”%
F Schaefer. 4S1T H Hertel, 38 '.

cwrsaLLoas.
J'Amoe, 4->'; A Janien, $91; I. Koehler, 

3fifl; OR-iet, ÎV4; .R^ch-na z. 2sl; M Sni
der, '269; H Wallace, 199

WOOLWICH T P.

J Walker, 343: G.Auman, 275 
oor sciux'rs. -

The first fcjpr are elected ■
Adam Mattusoh.275; I H >wle‘.t.-74; XX m 

Hen rich, 241; Dr Robmeop. -'V: Wm 
Robertaoo/218; Kbch. 21 lx •

has been appointed 
branch of that bank at»lv*- him suooeea.

Tne procession on reaching tbe 
drew the eleigb np-io tbe

%% ftftftft
station,
pisiform, wh^re a quartette of young 

hoisted Herman aioft, where he 
looked—with eyes dimmed with

•gratitude, upon a sea of faces smiling 
and shouting for him, and waving 

to aid empbatis to their words, 
tried to outdo his or her 

nd thus for a few minutes

,L&S)N!• J- wotnec-laamera wanted inFifty young 
the cellar depart n.ent of Wllliame, .Giamm 

23 2W
« HELLER BROS. 1'• i ’Pbne ‘ lerlln. Ont. 

ware ffen tU ker to the Confier.

Mltl

A Rome Company
Mr D S Huber ax* moved his phutc bua:- 

nee« from lt>e Cana^an flxe ta the Greed 
Central block, <\ i wit* TlWlfil , share be 
will continue to tnike Iff pbotoe far '-5

jirms,
Kach one 
ne gbbor,
the pushing, cheering crowd of 
thousands swayed about. Mayor 
Eden finally succeeded in making 
himself heard, and spoke of the 
.short notice the townspeople bad to 

demonstration, yet he was 
which bad

1i ütir Post Office, Btrlin.City Optical Parlors.V ******f***liTft 34t

rfr Life M nft

ThdlSév liai

sfssfuaaos* Coal aad Wood—For yeer coal and wood 
go to Kloet fer A O- stock, great.

Office 10
*4**4H*H' V MMt* k* V***%»**»%«V*»******«*»*]

| YQ11 '-L t-lKti IT| J

IJ 8QMETH1NO EXTRA GOOD. #

KUNTZ’S EXPORT }

eat aaecr’rr.ent, low»»’, prices. 
t,iü»*n sir North. Phone AV

get op a
gratified at the grea lament 
come to b a farewell to Mr Quirmbach, 

who wm knows and
G B Ryan A Co in this twue announce a 

tig Mantl* Sale and other bargain» they aie 
offering acd will continue to tier doting the 
rest of .laouary. ' But note their aonencoe

the fay engagement
CANCELLED/ 

There will be no show at the Opera 
House this evening, Manager Philip 
receiving this message this morning: 
’•Impossible to fill date,, owing to tbe 
illness of two members cf the Com
pany."

a ycuog German, 
mie ted by all. He stated this should 
be a standing refutation of the rumors 
of disloyalty in Berlin that had keen 

lated abroad. He tben banded over 
to Mr Quirmbach on behalf of the citi* 
zena, a puree of $100 in gold. The 
presentation was greeted with most 

after which the fol»

A Holiness Convention has been in 
the New Mennooite church( Now on Sale. *SewntfMicline ♦ < session at

for tbe last two days, services being 
held in the afternoons and evenings 
Special services will be held this even
ing.

(Special Brand)
Always Right 
It is Pure and Wholçsotpe.

Sold by the Ket or Dozen Bottles for Family 1st.

5 ’ROUND THE TEA TABLE♦
t§> KUNTZ’S LAGER ;n hear y applause, 

lowirtfc acknow edgemeot and thinks of 
tbe recipient, was read.

Berlin, Oat. January 2ad, 1900.

ilr E P Clement went to Tortooto oa bus;» 
neee on Tueaday evening. 11V 7; NOT HER FAULT.

“Ie thia the cracked wheat, Jaoef’ 
“I dun* know, mumT-ath’t looked 

at it or Sechpd it, an* ti it‘e cracked it 
was cracked afore I come here." ,

•ly one flat will, #o wide a rat f work. 
•otdienipoint *. It will pie snrprlae 
«ht yea. You W.\ as va mon# yoa bay 
ha themal

i ► Until Jan 15:h ma» our readers will find 
Ob’s adwrtie#meet on 
with iutwmeting facta

Mr Noah Gtngench of Appin, Huron Co. 
Michigan, w«rthe guesLcf Mr ' and Mr# 
Joseph Huei*ch*r, Mill ol. on Tuesday. 

Th# Misses Chrysler of Delhi, who have 
been tbe gue#;» of Mm J F H on» berger 
for a few days, returned home onTeesday. 

Miss Alice Gauntley hr* returned from a 
visit to Toronto fc

W Kirk of Hr.m.ltcn ie visiting Mia 
W saver.

i
o The A C Boehmer

>s*h R Eden, E«7 .
Maporof Berltm,

page 4. Il t 
that the public will appreeiatn end avail 
iwif cf the opportun;!v of manv nneeually 
good bargains to be had at the big «tore 

t fortnight. Read their ad.

<1 Delivered Anywhere in the City.Q. A. kNLE <►.9 „
On the eve of m j ftlepartur# with the 

•tco d Canadian Contingent for booth 
Africa; may 1 -k you to cenvey to the 
Citizens of Berlin my grateful acknowledge- 
moot to them for their unbounded kmdneee, 
bounty and sympathy towards roe ae soon 

t becam» known in town this morning 
that I was to leave this sReroeon. Of 
(ierman parentage,1 a ciusen of Berlin all 
my life, and for many years peel coming in 
daily, contact with lie boemeee men, I 
know 1 alb bidding farewell to a loyal and 
large hearted claee of people wbo are deeply 
Interested in the welfare of the Bntuh 
subjects of the Oneen wherever they may 
be located.

Permit me W my » Putlog 
that 1 cannot believe there
would be no war now reging in 
South Africa If the Boere^did but know til* 
freedom 6ipP«n«66 pmapenty attend.
,og colonial euhiscle Ooder the sway of the 
B.itieh Bag eo fultiTillustrated in this dear 

-Canada of oore. hme forb.de my saying 
more ; Farewell.

C, IIxkmas 0vmm*CH.

GEO. ZIEGLER {
Phone 118. Berlin Agent }

o
GERMAN AT THE SCHOOLS during the priMUSIC STdE

20Klng f. West.
il

- The Public School* re opened today0 
with the following new member* on 
the stuff: the Mi wee Cowan, Dunham 
and Kaeropf and Mr H W Brown at 

"t$e Centrai, the M rises Williamson 
and McKay at Agnea S% and >liw 

Neebrono transferred from the 
Central to Margaret Avenue.

German fiill be taught at all the 
achools, from • to 9 in 'tbe" morning 
and tbose intendiog to takje up thia 
etody ahonld wrenre their books as 

w'.iblo. - Mr Martin will

DoYou Intend to build? “'A
Line M Tatbvm of Lieiowal le the 

her frund Mies A ddie Weetrr,
Mrs Gee Stockfish h-a returned to T 
- after a visit to frie ide in the Twin City 
Mayor Eden ie out ol town today.

: Now IeAhe Ums to buy * lot.
For Sale—That desirable building let, 

corner of Q-ieén and Mary Sirs, (former
ly qwoed by Mr XVm. Dunn

r Sewj New Home 1PORRIDGE♦. J
.A,

l ----- FOR----- For Sale— Several ' fine let» on Courtiaod 
Ave. mu Victoria Park. €

BREAKFAST GOOD RESOLUTIONS FOR 1900.
ForS*le-r hoi^e kt on IJaeen 8tr. north, 

oppeeite >1 *rgaret avenue.
Surt tbê New Y eat bv ordering jeboiee 

Poultry, Meaia, Gro. -nee and Provisions 
at the Slvb Frv'N 1. Everything ire* 

W# guarantee ehoiee goods a* 
hat we gal we held. 

— „lw

4
iff Lin Cuff Buttons, / 

CoUptttons, IShirptuds, 
ÎPIN3,
suitable presets if gentlemen.

with exactly

Oat meal , 
Germ Meal 

Vartna — 
Cracked Wheat 

Grape Nate 
Caramel Cereal 
Grandee Flake 

Qrenpla

r» S.Î. -two .plrodld tou oo KlUe .«rt
tMch Oerniio *t.th'i Ceo'.»!. Mi-»
.on Fëtibromr et Aveeee,
Mr, Miller,,»t Cmrtl.od Aye »i_d 
Miw K»eidy*»' ‘h- Wert Wetd.

moderate prices. Wl 
Ring up Phone ljfc>.

% < Ft* S*le—Fioe lot on King 8». opposite 
Mr Fred Kshled*cVpn?p*ny__________

For Salr—Two elrgsnt lots, belonging to, 
the Hodgih^goporty, ow-Ring »troot.

For S»lb—Several c*Aoe lota am Alma Sir

1 i ah t<m
•y'1

XWe ve can sup 
'ire in these ai

1 ? -- - Froc»
O. K. W. T. Oo.-ISr-oiJ) 10 «

January 3rd, 1900.
fait and cold today and oa Thursday.

BORN
Ip Berlin on Jan 3rd., to Ur and Mrs; Hy. 1 * 

S oppier, Frvdenok altert, a daughter. I

MUSICAL EVENING
whit The Y M C A Glee Club, ol which 

•tieronn wm » Twiued mcrolier,. then 
se'ng "Soidiece ol the ljueon ’ end 
‘•The Soldiet*. Fecewelt-,. wlter which

r Mipfiiis McKinley
* For other location», awl bargain# inHoosee, ^ ^ \ Vocal and Piano Recital at her 

eft# Studio 52 Weber It. Tuesday Jan 30th a*
, **. eight o'clock. Mine MoKmlny will Mag tha 

•Rsjoke Greatly ' from the “M 
Theie will be an admission fee ei 25 oka.

;FDZEmsrzKzs Miee

h\ 'J BRr Coffee and Cocoa All in stock at ;HRNRY KNELL.
Reel Relate Afwt.

OBet opew eyeoiwfe, Irewi 7ts » e’eleeh

X Ï-Î
the Bent pi,led "And l.mg Syne'. 
Kveryuoe wet crowding to eheke 
bends with the plucky tolnuleer, wboBrubacher’Jcwc G STREET, BERLIN. .
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